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CaseReport

A
CASE REPORT 


  59-year-old right-handedpolicemanhadan
  achingpainoftherightshoulderregionwith
  some radiation to the arm, forearmandhand
and developed numbness of the right hand later. He
cametotheorthopaedistandwasdiagnosedwithcervi-
calspondylosiswithradiculopathy.Hewastreatedwith
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatorymedication and vitamin
B. However, his symptoms did not improve and one
monthlaterhedevelopedweaknessofrightupperextre-
mity. Because his symptoms still had not abated, he
returned to his physician who referred him to see a
neurologist later. The neurologist diagnosed himwith
rightbrachialplexopathyandgaveareferraltophysia-
tristforanelectrodiagnosticconsultation.
 Upon further questioning during this interview
thepatientstatedthathehadpoorappetiteandhadlost
about15kilogramsinthreemonths.Hehadnounder-
lyingdisease,andhadnotraumaorsurgerybeforehis
symptoms occurred. Nevertheless, he was a heavy
smoker (two packs per day) for thirty years and had
drunkalcohol(aboutonebottleperday)forfortyyears.
Physically the patient looked sick and cachexia. His
blood pressure was 120/85 mmHg, body temperature
was36.4degreecelcius,pulseratewas85beats/minute
andrespiratoryratewas28times/minute.Horner’ssyn-
dromewasdetectedandtherightsupraclavicularlymph
node could be palpated. He complained of a severe
amountofadullachingpain,primarilyduringattempts
to move the affected shoulder and arm. Full passive
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rangeofmotioncouldbedoneinallmajorjointsand
revealed flaccid tone of the right upper extremity.
Activecervicalmotionwasnormalanddidnotexacer-
batethepain.Manualmuscletestingrevealedgrade0/5
in allmuscles of the right arm.The left upper extre-
mityrevealedamusclegradeof5/5throughout.Dimi-
nishedsensationtopinprickandlight touchwasnoted
intherightupperextremity.Sensationintheleftupper
extremity was intact. Muscle stretch reflexes of the
right biceps brachii, extensor carpi radialis and triceps
were absent. Noweakness, hyperreflexia, or abnormal
tonewasnotedinthelowerextremities.Previousmedi-
calexaminationdemonstratednoevidenceofcranialor
cervicalspineinjury.
 Nerve conduction studieswereperformed in the
right upper extremity and needle electromyographic
investigationwasalsoperformedbyusingadisposable
monopolar needle. Summary of electrophysiologic fin-
dings included absent sensory response for the right
radial, median and ulnar nerves, diffuse membrane
instabilityandabsentmotorunitactionpotentialforthe
rightdeltoid,biceps,triceps,flexorcarpiradialis,flexor
pollicislongus,firstdorsalinterosseousmanus,infraspina-
tus and serratus anterior muscles. The patient and
clinical and electrophysiologic evidence consistentwith
completesevererightbrachialplexopathy,atleastpost-
ganglionicrootslesion,affectingfromthefifthcervical
tofirstthoracicnerveroots.
 Afterelectrodiagnosiswasdone, thepatientwas
referred for further investigationswhich included chest
x-ray and computer tomography of chest and neck.
Hischestx-rayshowedmultipleblebswhichwereseen
in the right upper lung; computer tomography showed
extensivenodularmasseswithhighlymalignantcharac-
teristics occupying the right paratracheal region exten-
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ding from the fifth cervical to the third thoracic roots
showingaggressivenessbyinvasionofthebody’s,spinal
arch and spinal canal of the right sideof the seventh
cervicaltothesecondthoracicroots.Thefinaldiagno-
sis was lung carcinoma with metastasis. He received
palliativetreatmentbecausethetumorhadmetastasized
tootherorgansystems.Hediedwithrespiratoryfailure
andaspiratedpneumoniaaboutonemonthafterdiagnosis.


DISCUSSION 

 Pancoast tumor is also called superior sulcus
tumor, and arises posteriorly in the apex of an upper
lobenearthebrachialplexus,commonlyinfiltratingthe
eighthcervicalandfirstthoracicnerveroots.Theclas-
sicpresentationisapatientwhocomplainsofanaching
pain about the shoulder regionwith some radiation to
the scapula,musclewasting,weakness of the intrinsic
handmuscles unilaterally (C8-T1 distribution), pares-

thesiasalongthemedialborderofthearm,forearmand
hand and Horner’s syndrome.With further extension
through the intervertebral foramina in5percentof the
patientsinitially,butasmanyas25percentlaterinthe
courseofthedisease,socompressionofthespinalcord
andparaplegiamayresult.1-4
 Less commonmanifestations of pancoast tumors
include involvement of phrenic nerve and recurrent
laryngeal nerve involvement.4,5Moreover, it is a rare
caseofpancoasttumorwhichtotallyinvolvesthefifth
cervicalthroughthethirdthoracicnerveroots.Enlarge-
ment of the supraclavicular lymph nodes may also
occur4,6andmaybethecauseofcompressionanditis
uncommonintheinitialstagesofthedisease,butmay
occurinlaterstages.Weaknesstypicallyfollowsasthe
tumorprogressivelydestroysmoreneural tissueandas
thelymphnodesareenlarged.
 Treatment forpresumedcervicalosteoarthritisor
bursitisoftheshoulderisnotuncommon,andinmany
series,adelayof5to10monthsinthecorrectdiagnosis
hasbeen reported.This casepresentedwithanaching

Fig 1.Chestx-rayfinding.Soft tissuedensitymassatRight
apical lung and lower neckwith destruction of right 1st rib
andlowercervicalspines.

 

Fig 2. Post contrast enhance CT scan (coronal view, soft
tissuewindow).Irregularenhancingmassatrightapical lung
withdestructionofC7-T1vertebralbodies.

Fig 3.PostcontrastenhanceCTscan(axialview).Tumorextendsupwardlytolowerpartofright-sidedneck.Involvementof
right-sidedofC7-T2vertebralbodieswithtumorextensionintospinalcanalattheselevels.
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painoftherightshoulderregionwithsomeradiationto
thearm,forearmandhand.Hedevelopedthenumbness
of the right hand later andwasdiagnosed and treated
for cervical spondylosis with radiculopathy. In the
authors’opinion, correct diagnosis initiallymay be dif-
ficultbecausethepatientpresentsonlypainandnumb-
ness without any weakness, similar to the signs and
symptomsofearlyradiculopathy.However,thedetailed
history and physical examination should be done for
careful diagnosis and frequent follow up is necessary
forthepatientthathasnotreceivedadefinitediagnosis.
 Prognosis of patients with pancoast tumors is
relatedtoseveralclinicalfactors.Factorsthatareasso-
ciated with a poor prognosis in most series include
extensionofthetumorintothebaseoftheneck,involve-
ment of themediastinal lymphnodes, vertebral bodies
orgreatvessels,thepresenceofHorner’ssyndromeand
a longer duration of symptoms.5,7,8 Clinical factors
associatedwith improvedsurvival includegoodperfor-
mance status, aweight loss of less than 5 percent of
totalbodyweight,andachievementoflocalcontroland
pain relief after treatment.8,9,10 Prognosis for this case
was poor because of the superior vena cava and total
brachialplexusinvolvementaswellasthepresenceof
Horner’ssyndromewithoutanyclinicalfactorsassociated
withimprovedsurvival.
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